
Marion Satherley <marionawayfromhome@gmail.com>

Fw: Community Association
5 messages

Lindsay Alexander <lindsaysalexander@hotmail.com> Sun, Aug 13, 2023 at 3:03 AM
To: "info@ourmapua.org" <info@ourmapua.org>

 
Hi there,
               Lindsay Alexander, chairman of the Redwoods Valley Social Society which has become a registered
community associa�on with TDC.

We are working with TDC on our boundary which I guess will abut with Mapua at some point. Could you let me
know how far the Mapua boundary is towards Richmond. This is likely to determine our boundary to the north of
Redwood Valley which TDC will finalise.

I will be a�ending the TDC mee�ng of 4 October for community reps so will meet up with whoever is a�ending on
your behalf. Very interested in the road Mapua has travelled as a community associa�on so we can learn from that. 

Regards

Lindsay

Marion Satherley <marionawayfromhome@gmail.com> Sun, Aug 13, 2023 at 10:06 PM
To: Lindsay Alexander <lindsaysalexander@hotmail.com>

Good evening Lindsay,

It's good to hear Redwoods Valley has formed a Community Assn so your residents have representation.

With regard to the boundary of where Mapua starts and finishes, this is a bit vague. I know residents living in the Appleby Hills
subdivision gravitate to Mapua as their service centre and many in the Silkwood subdivision do the same as well as people living
along Maisey Rd. So I do not see why there needs to be a defined boundary as those residents living in these areas could be
concerned with what happens in Redwoods Valley from a residential perspective yet, still have concerns with what happens in
Mapua as it is where their service centre is situated.

We have our AGM tomorrow evening and we will have a new chair. At this point the new chair has not been confirmed, but it could
be someone who hasn't been on the executive committee for very long, so their historical knowledge of MDCA could be limited.

Thank you for reaching out. Please feel welcome to ask whatever it is you would like to know and we will see if we can help.
Kind Regards
Marion Satherley
Acting Secretary
[Quoted text hidden]

Paul McIntosh <pmcintosh64@yahoo.com> Tue, Aug 15, 2023 at 9:25 PM
Reply-To: Paul McIntosh <pmcintosh64@yahoo.com>
To: "marionawayfromhome@gmail.com" <marionawayfromhome@gmail.com>
Cc: Jim Vause <vauses@gmail.com>

Looks like we have new Cmty Assn neighbors.

Sent from Yahoo Mail on Android
[Quoted text hidden]

Lindsay Alexander <lindsaysalexander@hotmail.com> Wed, Aug 16, 2023 at 5:35 AM
To: Marion Satherley <marionawayfromhome@gmail.com>

Hi Marion,
                    appreciate the quick reply and note your comment on boundaries. I agree some overlap is probably a
good thing as we want as much community involvement and communica�on as possible.

https://mail.onelink.me/107872968?pid=nativeplacement&c=Global_Acquisition_YMktg_315_Internal_EmailSignature&af_sub1=Acquisition&af_sub2=Global_YMktg&af_sub3=&af_sub4=100000604&af_sub5=EmailSignature__Static_


We have a community mee�ng planned for Sept 5th so I will get in touch on my return, end of month, about your
re-elec�on situa�on etc

Cheers

Lindsay

From: Marion Satherley <marionawayfromhome@gmail.com>
Sent: Sunday, 13 August 2023 10:06 pm
To: Lindsay Alexander <lindsaysalexander@hotmail.com>
Subject: Re: Fw: Community Associa�on
 
[Quoted text hidden]

Jim Vause <vauses@gmail.com> Thu, Aug 24, 2023 at 8:50 PM
Reply-To: vauses@gmail.com
To: Marion Satherley <marionawayfromhome@gmail.com>

Hi Marion

This will need to be on the MDA exec agenda

jim
[Quoted text hidden]
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